
"For the time is come that Judgment must begin at the House of 
God: and if it first begin at us, what shall the end be of them that 
obey not the Gospel of God? And if the righteous scarcely be 
saved, where shall the ungodly and the sinner appear?" 1 Peter 
4:17-18 KJV 
 
“Thou shalt not kill.” The word “kill” is translated from a 
Hebrew word that means “murder.” Execution and murder are 
both killing, but one is just the other sin. There is no mistaking 
this command from God. “So God created man in His own 
image, in the image of God created He him; male and female 
created He them.” To kill a human is to desecrate the image of God. Humans are “human” at conception, not 
frogs. “Pro-Choice” is a euphemism for “Pro-murder.” The fact of the matter is; if you “choose” to procreate, 
you’ve made your choice. Men who allow abortion are just as guilty! If you have consented to, or participated 
in the abortion process in any way, YOU ARE A MURDERER! For the paleontologist, life begins when a cell 
forms. If an amoeba is alive so is an embryo. Many decry the killing of animals, but condone abortion without a 
qualm! If a person assaults a pregnant woman and the baby dies, it’s called double murder; the perpetrator a 
killer; and executed. If the same woman walks into an abortion clinic, and ends the baby’s life, it’s called, 
“choice;” the perpetrators are “professionals;” and paid handsomely! WOE! WOE! WOE! Baby killers want 
everyone to get side-tracked in the debate about when human life begins. If it’s human and alive, debate is 
moot! According to science, if a cell divides, it’s alive with unique DNA. People throw blood on fur coats to 
decry “cruelty to animals,” but there’s no outcry about human babies in abortion clinic dumpsters. Our society 
is the logical result of decades of evolutionism. “There is no fear of God before their eyes!” Parents and 
children relish video war games. The more realistic the blood and gore, the more popular the game. We’ve 
spawned a generation of Armageddon fodder! Satan wants an army to war against God and die a certain death. 
He aims to destroy the ones God loves for he knows time is ending! Godless cretins, including the Supreme 
Court “justices,” who perpetrated “Roe vs. Wade” have the blood of millions of innocents on their hands and 
those who have allowed it to stand for decades are just as guilty! WOE! WOE! WOE! Not even death will hide 
them from the Wrath of God! God forgives sin completely and that includes murder, but you must repent and 
confess your sin to God before you can be cleansed of it. His mercy is never refused to the penitent. “For 
WHOSOEVER shall call upon the name of the Lord SHALL BE SAVED!” Obedience of God’s Word is 
repentance! Obedience of God’s Word is the evidence of Faith and belief. The Apostle James put it this way: 
“Even so faith, if it hath not works (obedience), is dead, being alone. Thou believest that there is one God; thou 
doest well: the devils also believe, and tremble. But wilt thou know, O vain man, that faith without works is 
dead?” You can obey without believing or trusting, but you cannot trust and believe without obeying! Many 
who dress, talk, and live in sin, but claim to believe saying, “God knows my heart, but you don’t!” call God a 
liar! God’s Word says, “As he thinketh in his heart, so is he: For every tree is known by his own fruit. For of 
thorns men do not gather figs, nor of a bramble bush gather they grapes. A good man out of the good treasure 
of his heart bringeth forth that which is good; and an evil man out of the evil treasure of his heart bringeth forth 
that which is evil: for of the abundance of the heart his mouth speaketh. And why call ye me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ and 
do not the things which I say?” You say and do what you think! 
 

Sentence of death is over all, 
Who kill the weak in gleaming halls, 
God, whose image in which they’re formed, 
Will sure revenge the still, unborn. ~CGP 



 
Many say, “God Bless America!” God has Blessed America, His Commands are His Blessings, but we do not 
obey! Obeying His Word is the path of provision. “Thou shalt not kill!” If the most helpless among us are being 
murdered by the millions, how dare we expect the benevolence of the Holy God? “Whatsoever a man soweth 
(does), THAT SHALL HE ALSO REAP!” America has shunned the Blessings of God and it will reap the 
consequences of their wickedness! God cannot lie! 
 

"WOE unto them that call evil good, and good evil; that put darkness for light, and light for darkness; 
that put bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter! WOE unto them that are wise in their own eyes, and 
prudent in their own sight! (24) Therefore as the fire devoureth the stubble, and the flame consumeth the 
chaff, so their root shall be as rottenness, and their blossom shall go up as dust: because they have cast 
away the Law of the LORD of Hosts, and despised the Word of the Holy One of Israel." 
Isaiah 5:20-21, 24 KJV 
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